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SICILYS PEASANTRY
A ItWpIe Demoralised by IlrlicatitlHx una

VrtmM ef All Klnilit
Tualo has written ior the Irudel llcno nn article on Sicilian labor

unions Up ascribes thu deplorable
atate of nfthlra on tho Islands to two
Oftiusen tho unions or fascl del lavora
tori and brigandage Tho latter ho

Y io greatly fostered by tho fucst
that thcro aro largo districts without
roads The laborors aro uneducated
and lire like beasts ignorant of their
social duties and of tho law Tho
rhhcs of the island are absorbed by
tho largo proprietors and bankers
Theslgnors ltvo In Palormo and lot
Midlands to tho gabcllottl who sno
res them to sub oraballotti who int
them to peasants tho contract system
Enabling them to oppress tho latter
Tho peasant tills tho land entirely at
bis own expense keops a fourth
of tho produco and surrenders
tho romaindor to tho landlord
Tho laborers wages avorago flvo cen-
times

¬

an hour and aro almost always
paid in inferior bread and wine When
they aro out of work thoy borrow corn
of the landlord who charges twenty
six per cent for six months Crime of
alt sorts results

Tho penal statistics of Sicily are tho
worst in Italy Tho extreme verge of
labor tyranny has been reached in tho
case of tho carusi or mine boys under
twelve yours of ago who carry sulphur
otit of tho pit climbing steep narrow
gangways more than thrco hundred
foot high The picconiori who extract
tflio sulphur eugugo tho boys by ud
vnnuing to their parents flour or corn
worth fifty francs So long as tho par¬

ents nro in debt tho boys remain slaves
thoir masters being able even to kill
them without risk Recently ono boy
was killed by cigh t strokes of a pick
and another by a kick in the stomach
The oflleials gave their deaths as

Vlno to natural causes The boys aro
fpalo sickly stooping and rickctty and
they sufFor continually from fatigue
Their backs are scored with old
wounds Thoy work twelve hours a
day sleep in the mnes and feed on
brcud and onions They can obtain
water only by a long walk Military
statistics provo that consoripts who
Tiavo boon carusi aro incapable of
fcorvico owing to slcknoss and defects
in physique

llrlgandugo is the direct result of all
thin tho people having reached tho
limit of endurance Those most hon
estly inclined have taken refuge In tho
fnscA Womou have become the soul of
tho movoment Ono hundred and thirty
unions exist in Sicily with a total
membership of three hundred thou ¬

sand The unions are strongest in
Palermo The character of tho unions
lias changed sinco thoy were founded
Now all the mombors are disciples
of Marx Tho most ignoraut perhaps
never heard of Mtirx but thoy aim at
jtn equal distribution of houses and
laud Each union possesses a puss
word and method of communication
enabling It to distribute messages
swiftly Each has its own polico who
inform tho members of all the doings
of tho government police A system
of mutual insuranco and sick reliof ex ¬

ists The fascl havo established schools
for children and ndulfs w heroin the
valuo of monoy tho duties and rights
ilLwArkmon and the thdorlos of social
ism and collectivism aro taught
TMany members have abandoned
church Volng hating tho priests us
tyrants - This movemont so fur is non- -
Tiolitieal aiming only to securo decant
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Lttgetut of linen Color
The color of tho skin in tho various

roccs of man has never as yet been
scientifically accounted for although
numerous mythological stories havo
beon told and senseless theories ad ¬

vanced as reasons for tho romarkable
variations in hue Nor have wo any
certain data concerning tho color of
tho cutlclo of tho primeval man tho
original lord of creation A protty
African legend is that ho wus as black
as tho proverbial ace of spades and
that tho prosont palo color of tho Cau ¬

casian race is tho result of tho scaro
3od fVQ Adam at tho ttmo of tho full
It f it proper to state hero that the

jame legend says that tho present
hlttek race aro descendants of ono of
Adams sons that was born and left
JBden before tho great chango in color
OVVook our first parents Tho Chi
iim believe that tho original mnn was

p creature half Pod and half man and
ihftt bis color came about a a result
oi bathjrig in a river of liquid gold
Tha Mussulmans the American In ¬

dians and several oriental tribes and
nation aeoount for their prevailing
ireer copper color by telling the story
of tit OnwU IWlnir oreatinf the first
pair frpm mA kaolin the WHrnnoi Mre
cluy hi the potWjritope X Time

-

liicugo Offlhjlal J hae proof that
3 on aw a mete on the streets after one
oVlock and negleoted to question him

Ptdkeroan No but I ftdl6wedhira
fJki btoi enter a hone and Are mln- -

tfter heard a hrlll female Toil- -
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RlIES SURPASSED

Vhero Is But Ono and It Comes From
Burmah

lint On Clirtut arid llo Comes Frora
llrntPii Tho Ulffitrntiro ItntxTurn h Itoom
I till of lluhltiH ntnl No Kelliclon anil One

Vllli Jtolljcloti and No llublet

In tho llrooklyn tabernacle Sunday
afternoon Uev Dr Tulmago preached
to a crowded audience that tilled tho
great building to overflowing tho sub ¬

ject of his sermon being llublcs Sur¬

passed and tho text Proverbs vilL
11 Wisdom Is bettor than Rubies

Ydu havo all seen tho precious stone
commonly called tho ruby It Is of
deep rotl color Tho lllblc makes much
of It-- It glowed in tho llrst row of the
high priests breastplate Under an ¬

other name it stood in tho wall of
IleaVcn Teremiah compares tho rud ¬

dy chcok of thp Navurltos to tho ruby
Exeklel points it out In tho robes of the
king of Tyre Four times docs Solo-
mon

¬

uo it as a symbol by which to ex-

tol
¬

wisdom or religion always setting
its value as better than rubies

Tho world does not agree as to how
the precious stones were formed Tho
ancients thought that amber was mado
of drops of perspiration of the goddess
Gc The thundcr stono was supposed
to have dropped from a storm cloud
Tho emerald was said to huvo beon
mado of the tire fly Tho lapis lazu 11

was thought to have been born of tho
cry of an Indian giant And modern
mineralogists say that tho precious
stones wore made of gases and liquids
To mo the ruby seems like a spark from
the anvil of thu set ting sun

Tho homo of tho genuine ruby is
Lurmuh and H miles from its capital
where lives and reigns tho ruler Lord
of tin Rubies Under a careful gov-
ernmental

¬

guard are these valuable
mines of ruby kept Rarely has any
foreigner visited them When a ruby
of hirgc value was discovered it was
brought forth with elaborate ceremony
a procession was formed and with all
bannered pomp military guard and
princely attendants tho gem was
brought to the kings palace

Of great value is the ruby much
more so than diamond as lapidaries
and jewelers will tell you An expert
on this subject writes A ruby of
perfect color weighing five carats is
wortli at tho present day 10 times as
much as a diamond of equal weight
It was a disaster when Charles the
Rold lost the ruby he was wearing at
tho llattlc of Grandson It was a great
niUuenco when Rudolph tho Second of
Austria inherited a ruby from his sis
tor tho Queen Dowager It was
Jhougfht to havo had much to do with
the victory of Henry the Fifth as ho
wore it into tho ihittle of Agincourt
It is the pride of the Russian court to
own tho largest ruby of all tho world
presented by Gusluvus the Third to the
Russian empress Wondrous ruby I It
has electric characteristics and there
are lightnings compressed In its double
six sded prisms What shall 1 call it
it is frozen fire It is petriiicd blood
In all tho world there taunly one thing
more valuable and my text makes tho
comparison Wisdom is better than
rubies

Rut it is Impossible to compare two
things together unless there aro some
points of similarity sis well as of differ ¬

ence I am glad there is nothing lacking
here Tho ruby is more beautiful in
tho night and under the lamplight
than by day It is preferred for ovon
ing adornment How the rubles glow
and burn and flash as the lights lift
the darkness Catherine of Aragon
had on her linger a ruby that fairly
lanterned the night Sir John Maude
vllle the celebrated traveler of lOO

years ago said that the emperor of
China had a ruby that mado the niht
as bright as the day The probability
is that Solomon under some of tho
lamps that illumlmitcd his cedar pal-
ace

¬

by night noticed the peculiar glow
of tho ruby as it looked In tho hilt of
a sword or hung In some fold of the
upholstery orbetiutitlcd the lip of some
chalice while ho us thinking at the
same time of tho excellency of our holy
religion as ohietly Been in tho night
of trouble and ho crlos out Wisdom
is hotter than rubles

Ohyes it is a good thing to have re¬

ligion while tho sun of prosperity rides
high and everything is brilliant in for-
tune

¬

in health in worldly favor Yot
you can at such time hardly toll how
much of it is natural exuberance and
how much of it is tho graco of God
Rut lot tho sun sot and tho shadows
avalanche tho plain and tho thjck
daricness or sicuness or povorty or
persecution or mental exhaustion fill
the soul and fill the house and fill
world then you sit down by the lajiwM
of Gods Word and under its light uafiaf-
consolations oi mo iiospei come own
the peace of God which passoth all
understanding appears You never
fully appreciated their power until ill
the deep night of troublo the
vino Lamp rovealcd their
nea Pearls and amethysts for
but rubies for the night
feooks of tho Rible attempk
way the assuagement of
Of the 150 psalms of David a
allude to troubles There
injtfty windt and tears in

Plif la every heartln1ikiiYj A i iivv FDWWU can
once at Wah

xe

o

fire that had blackened tho stone
walls Ilcnco it was called The
Whlto Uouso Most of tho things
now white with attractiveness
Woro onco black with disastor
What the world most needs is tho
consolatory and here it comes our holy
religion with both hands full of ano
dynes and sedatives and balsams
as In Daniels tlmo to stop mouths leo- - sacrifice on which wholo system of
nino as In Shad racks time to cool
blast furnaces as in Ezckicls time to
console captivity as In St Johns tlmo
to unroll tho apocalypse over rocky des-
olations

¬

Hear its boothtng voice as it
declares Weeping may endure for a
night but joy comcth In tho morning

The mountains shall depart and tho
hills be removed but My loving kind-
ness

¬

shall not depart from you
Whom tho Lord loveth ho chaston

eth Thoy shall hunger no raoro
neither thirst any more neither shall
tho sun light on thorn nor any heat
for tho Lamb who is in the midst of tho
throne shall lead them to living foun-
tains

¬

of water and God shall wipe
away all tears from their eyes Tho
most wholesome thing on earth is trou-
ble

¬

If mot In Christian spirit Tomuko
Paul what he was It took shipwreck
and whipping on the bare back and
penitentiary and pursuit of wild mobs
and the sword of decapitation To
make David what he was It took all
that Ahithophol and Saul and Absa-
lom

¬

and Goliath and nil the Phills
tino hosts could do against him It
took Robert Chambers malformation
of feet to make him the literary con-
queror

¬

It was bereavement that
brought William Haworthe of Wesleys
tlmo from wickedness to evangelism
that won many thousands for Heaven
Tho world would never havo knowu
what heroic stuff Ridley was made of
had not the Ires been kindled around
his feet and not liking their slow
wqrk he cried I can not burn let
the lire come to me I can not burn
Thank God that there aro gems that
unfold their best glories under the
lamplight That God for tho Ruby

Moreover I am sure that Solomon
was right in saying that religion or
wisdom is better than rubies from the
fact that a thing is worth what it will
fetch Religion will fetch solid luvppi
noss and tho ruby will not In all
your observation did you over find a
person thoroughly felicitated by an on
erustment of jewels As you know
more of yourself than anyone olse are
you happier now with worldly adorn
monts and successes than beforo you
won them Does tho picture that cost
you hundreds of thousands of dollars
on your wall bring you as much satis ¬

faction as the engraving that at the ex ¬

pense of 5 was hung upon tho wall
when you llrst began to koep house
Do all the cutlery and rare plato
that glitter on your extension dining
table surrounded by flattering guests
contain inoro of real bliss than tho
plain ware of your llrst table at which
sat only two Does a wardrobe crowded
with costly attire give jou more satis ¬

faction than your first clothes closet
with its four or five pogs Did not
tho plain ring set on the third finger
ot your loit jmnagntneaay o
be troth uugivolmoro gladness thJ
ruby thafis now enthroned oa the
third finger of your right hand It la
this journey of life ve havo learned any-
thing

¬

we havo learned that this world
neither with its emoluments nor gains
can satisfy the soul Why here corne
as many witnesses asil wish to call tp
tho stand to testifythat before high
Heaven and the worldJa companion
ship with Jesus Christand a good hope
of Heaven they feora joy that all the
resources of their vocabulary fail to
express Somctimos It evidences itself
in ejaculations of hosanmas sometimes
in doxology somotimee in tears A
converted native of India in a letter
said How I long for my bed npt thai
1 may sleep I Ho awake often and
long but to hold sweet ooratnunftm
with my God Ifp ifkt k
worldly joy that Tttllnsnr4 erlnjr
his armies were triumpkit- - expired
and if Talva heat lag that the
Roman sonato had dere4 Him
an honor expired an W Diony
sius nnd Sophocles jovereowe of
joy expired ancLftf ehlpVreeked
purser waiting on --ike eoeetof Guinea
in want and starvation sat tii aiffUt
of a vessel brlnglajfeUef fell de4
from shock of ulliWklaJ 1 Jtmyfpr
paisc to you tfcet ttlHfajfc f4Vnnd Heaven rrlmig tke adpjl
should somUjejSplt alaaoet vfoo
much for tk4flWitn to eftdnre and
livo An afe4 aaaVaeid to we De
Witt three Mneas I hve fainted dead
away under there Cnreia Joy
It was in all thrie 0e at tiHly
CommiuU M wlpt Christian
limit wue n pray m TfWfrI
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And now I ask you as fair minded men
and women accustomed to make com-
parisons

¬

is not such a joy as that
worth more than anything ono can
havo in a jeweled ensket Was not
Solomon right when ho said Wisdom
is better than rubies

Thoro is also something in tlfo deep
carmine of tho ruby that aupirosts tho

our
rollgion depends While tho emerald
suggests tho meadows and tho sap-
phire

¬

tho skies nnd tho opal tho sea
tho ruby suggests tho blood of sacrifice
Tho most emphatic and startling of all
colors hath tho ruby Solomon tho
author of my text know all about tho
sacrifice of lamb and dove on the altars
of tho temple and ho know tho mean ¬

ing of sacrificial blood and what other
precious stone could he so well use to
symbolizo It as tho ruby Red in
tonsoly red red as tho blood
of tho greatest martyr of all
tlmo Josus of the centuries Drlvo
tho story of the crucifixion out of
the Tllblo and the doctrine of the
atonement out of our religion nnd
there would bo nothing of Christianity
loft for our worship or our admiration
Why should it bo hard to adopt the
Biblo thoory that our redemption was
purchased by blood What great
bridge ever sprung Its arches what
temples ever reared

m
Its towors what

nation ever achieved its independence
what mighty good was ever done with-
out

¬

sacrifice of life The great wonder
of tho world the bridge that unites
theso two cities cost the life of the first
architect Ask the shipyards of Glas-
gow

¬

and New York how many carpen ¬

ters went down under accidents before
the steamer was launched ask the three
great transcontinental railroads how
many in thoir construction were buried
under crumbling embankments or
crushed under timbers or destroyed by
tho powder blast

Tabulate t lie statistics of how many
mothers have been martyrs to the
cradle of sick children Tell us how
many men sacriiicd nerve and muscle
and brain and life in the effort to sup-
port

¬

their households Tell us how
many men in England in France in
Germany in Ituly in the United States
have died for their country Vicarious
suffering is as old as the world but
the most thrilling the most startling
the most stupendous sacrifice of all
time and eternity was on a bluff back
of Jerusalem whon one lolng took
upon himself the sins the agonies the
perdition of a great multitude that no
man can number between 12 oclock of

I

a darkened noon and S oclock in tho
afternoon purchasing the ransom of
ruined world Dlvo in all tho seas
explore all the mines crowbar all tm
mountains view all tho erowned jewels
of all tho ompcrors and find me utui
gom that can so overwhelmingly sy
bolizo tho martvrdom as tho rubyfe
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The prescneo f V031 ruDlcs implies
opulonco of nil Jn Tn pictures on
the walls arefthoir looms r
trophies of EuPrt travel Tho cur-

tains
¬

are from rolgn looms Tho rugs
aro from Damaus of Cairo Tho sofas
are stuffed wrf oafia and quietude
Tho rocking irs roll backward and t
forward on luty Tho pillows are
exquisitely crJroiderod All tho ap- -

pointment of 4 room are a pcrorationftrQ
to a successfy commercial or profe
slonal life 4f

But tho mat has no religion never
has had andjnover professed to have
Thore is nqj n Ribp or ono religious
book In tho joom Tho despairing man
fcols that his earthly career is ended
and nothinfopon3 beyond Where he
will land sMpplng off from this 11 fo is a
mystery orwhother ho will land at all
for it may to annihilation He has no
pravcr to ffcr and ho does not know
how to py No hope of meeting
again in another state of existence Ho
is through with this life and is sure of
no othcrTho ruby on tho mantel and
tho ruby on tho wasted finger of the
dopartinif ono say nothing of the ran-
soming

¬

blood which they so mightily
typify Sao far as giving solace or illu-
mination

¬

to a despairing spirit they
aro a dcd failure Midnight or utter
helplcsHicss drops on all tho scone

Another room of mortal exit Relig-
ion

¬

and no rubies She never had
monoyjfouough to buy ono of these
exquisites Sometimes she stopped at
a jewelers show window and saw a
row of them incarnadining in the vol
vet Sho had keen taste enough to ap ¬

preciate those gems but she never
ownd one of them Sho was not jeal-
ous

¬

jr unhappy because others had
rubies while sho had none But she
had a richer treasure and that was the
grace of God that had comforted hor
along the way amid bereavements
nndj temptations and persecutions
andsickness and privations and trials
of all sorts Now sho is going
out of life Tho room is bright
not with pictures of statues not
with upholstciw not with any of tho
gems of mountain or sea but there is a
stmngo and vivid glow in the room
not of chandelier or star or
noonday sun but something that out
sSincs all of them It must bo the
presence of supernaturals From her
illumined face I think she must hear
sweet voices Yea sho does hear sweet
roices voices of flnirtfl Irindrnrt
J oiees apostolic and prophetic and ovan- -

gclic but all of them overpowered by
the voice of Christ saying Come ye
blessed of my Father inhorit tho king-
dom

¬

From her illumined face I
think sho must hear rapturous music
now soft as solos now thunderous as
oreiiestras now a saintly voice alono
and now the hundred and forty and
four thousand In concert From hor
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